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Date: 5th October 2014 

 

Day 1 of the 2014 Louth cross Country Championships took place at Meadowview, Drogheda in cool but dry 

conditions on Sunday last October 5th. Representing the club on the day were debutantes Ciaran Leyden & 

Leah Miele, Emily Moran, Hannah & Rebecca Cunningham, Emma Whately, Amy & Conor Toal, Caitlin 

Mulholland & Kate Smyth. 

 

First up was Emily Moran in the girls U8 race on her first effort in the winter game. In a very large field she 

was to the fore all the way showing her customary battling qualities to finish powerfully in 5th for a great 

introduction to cross country. New recruit Ciaran Leyden made his debut in the boys U10 race. Despite his 

inexperience he showed great promise and no little bravery keeping going all the way to the finish to give a 

very encouraging performance. Leah Miele also had her first start in the U10 girls 800m where she was joined 

by Hannah & Rebecca Cunningham, Emma Whately & Amy Toal. With a bumper field of athletes the 

inevitable jostling for position and bumping took place which unsettled the inexperienced youngsters, who 

found themselves put off their stride and shuffled back in the field early on. As the race progressed they 

gradually made up ground to come home strongly, with Emma leading them home followed by Hannah, 

Rebecca, Amy and Leah with all 5 gaining valuable experience and running well. The quintet unfortunately 

just missed out on a team medal but will no doubt improve for the run and challenge for prizes as the season 

progresses.  

 

Conor Toal ran in the boys U12 race over 2000m. Running conservatively he paced his race well and finished 

strongly over what is a long distance for 11 year olds. Caitlin Mulholland & Kate Smyth competed in the girls 

U16 race over 4000m which was a full 1k further than the 3k the ladies novice race was run over earlier on the 

card. Both girls ran really solid races with Kate showing ever improving form to finish in the top half of the 

field which also included the U18 girls race. Caitlin was to the fore from the start looking to force the pace, 

however an unfortunate stitch hampered her effort somewhat but she kept on resolutely for an fine 3rd place 

finish and add another championship medal to her growing collection. 

 

It was a good days work for all the young athletes who took part in a competitive days racing and the club are 

rightly proud of them all. Next week sees the 2nd weekend of the championships with the odd age groups 

taking place on home turf in DKIT where they will be looking to build on their efforts and put the experience 

gained to good use. Outdoor training has finished for the year with winter training moving to De La Salle 

secondary school gym on Thursday from 6.30 to 7.30 from October 9th. 

Training every Thursday evenings in De La Salle Hall, Mill Road from 6.30pm.  

Follow us on Facebook “https://www.facebook.com/StGerardsAthleticClubDundalk“ and on our web-site 

“http://www.stgerardsac.org/“. 
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